STUDENT FEE SCHEDULE UNTIL YEAR 2017

A. LOCAL STUDENTS

1. Fees Schedule for Diploma
2. Fees Schedule for Bachelor
3. Fees Schedule for Dual Degree Programme UMP HsKA Germany
4. Fees Schedule for Dual Degree Programme UMP HsR Germany

B. INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

1. Fees Schedule for Bachelor (Engineering)
2. Fees Schedule for Bachelor (Non Engineering)
3. Fees Schedule for Dual Degree Programme -UMP HsKA Germany
4. Fees Schedule for Dual Degree Programme -UMP HsR Germany
5. Fees Schedule for Dual Degree Transfer Programme -UMP HsR Germany

FEES SCHEDULE FOR POSTGRADUATES

1. Fees Schedule For Postgraduates (Coursework Programme) Starting Semester 2 2016-2017
2. Fees Schedule For Postgraduates (Research Programme) Starting Semester 2 2016-2017
3. Fees Schedule For Postgraduates (Research Programme) Until Semester 1 2016-2017
4. Fees Schedule For Postgraduates (Coursework Programme) Until Semester 1 2016-2017